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Cabanes and Dames,
It is that time of the year when we have to start thinking of the less fortunate.
There are so many ways that you can help the Children and Youth in, and around our
communities. Your Cabane and Voiture can donate money or food to the Food Pantries.
Suggestion, being that you ask your Voiture to donate money and with what you collect
and what you give, go out and buy some groceries. The money the Voiture gives to help
you with your food pantry project makes it a Voiture sponsored program. The Food
Pantries suggests Peanut Butter. It is always in need. It is a healthy food, and the
children love it. Cereal, and canned vegetables are other things the food pantries can use.
One of our Wisconsin Cabanes just helped a shelter for unwed Mothers, by donating
money for diapers and baby wipes. Just go out and ask around your community, there are
so many ways you could help, and again just ask the Voiture and if they help you, it is a
Voiture sponsored program.
Also the Holiday Season is upon us. Soon there will be Christmas Giving Trees
in your churches and stores, with lots of young children’s names on them that can use our
help. Again ask your Voiture to help with a money donation So that it is Voiture
sponsored. You and your Cabane can pick the names off the tree, and buy a few gifts, that
will help out those youth, and put smiles on their faces.
Remember the Children are the future of our Great Organization.
Keep up all of your good works for our Children and Youth who are our future.
God Bless each and everyone of You in this upcoming Holiday Season as you hopefully
open up your hearts and lend a helping hand.

